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IIITRODUCTION

The fatigue 'li f€ of ql r'ders has not been
a concern of operators until recent times,
mainly because the majority of them vere con-
structed with a basic structur€ of wood, and
both experience and calculationr have shown
that the fatigue life exceeds any llkely
period of intensi ve {rse,

I'{etal glid€rs made from aluminum alloys
lile powered aircraft do have d finite
I i.e,n a-d ir .ofle i.\ronces ilrs 1ds provea
o oe qLite,ihortL. le .ecenl D"omrlgdtiol

ol a lliO hou. li fe I iii6fTon.Tq,=fhe crech
Aulhoritieslo} ihe I .13 Blanit ql ide;' had
lhe effect ol g"oundirJ 8 9l'der\ ".on !he
ALsLrdljaa flee- totdl of I00- Bld!ik ql ider,.

Composite structure qllders could also
have d finite lifei however, the earljer
designs using qlass and epoxy resin usually
had 'lov{ vlorking stress levels dfter meeting
stiffress requirenrents, and herce the problenr
may be alleviated to some extent.

Neither the 0STIV6 or any other g'lider
design requirements sppcify either fatique
substantiation tests or supportirg fatJgue
life calcu'lations. However,0emany has a
'1i.riiJr fatiSue standdrd fo" f'bFrqlass

The safe or economic fatigue life of
gliders is of particular concern to Austra-
lian glidinq clubs and comrnercial operators
beca!se the very favorable flying conditions
€nable then to achieve annual usage rates far
in excess of their northern hemisphere coun-
terparts,

SERVICE USE TN AIJSTRALIA

An examindtion of the statistics on the
flying done by Australian clubs shows a
steady increase in the averaqe numb€r of
hours flown each year, Fig. 1. (Note:
Statistlcs are published annually by the
Gliding Federation of Australia (C.F.A.) in
the June issue of Australian Gliding). The
reduction in the launch rate since the 'late
I960's can be attributed both to the intro-
duction of aerotowing,which is the only
method acceptdble to the Departnent of Trans-
port on Government and licensed airfields,
and dlso because of the increase in perfor-
mance capability of active gliders. 0f th€
709 gliders on the Australian Reqister (1978)
dt ' h are LJrr€rtly a:rwo"thy .nd
125 dre consLructed of qlass.einforced
pldstic (G.R.P.),221 liom timber dnd 16J

The majority of gliders being imported
into Australia are of G.R.P. constrlction ard
these rcpresent by far the most popular type
of construction for fleet replacenent. The
growth of Australian gliding for clubs and
gliders durinq th€ past 20 years is depicted
in Figlre 2. The 1977 total of 780 gliders
includes all qllders that have been entered
on the Register,including those not neces-
sarily actjvely in use, i.e.,not holding
current certificate of air orthjness. However,
the statistical base on which reliable data
yras available for analysis {1977 year) vlas
on'ly 538 gliders. The data bdse terned
"Statistical Population" for all years
covered ln the analysis is shonn in Fig. 2.

Clrbs which have full tine operdtors, i-e-.
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glidifq 7 days per week, have dchieved a si9-
nificant increase if glider utilizatioi which
js not apparent from FigLrre 1. Ddtd on oper-
ations for the nrore active weekend clubs and
the full tine operations are given in Tables
l dnd 2. A coffparison of the dnnual utiliza-
tion rate5 gjven in Table l,with the national
fleet dverage given ir Figure t,indicates
that the dverdge active weekend club glider
flies approximately 501 more hours anrually
and achieves approximately 301 mor€ launches
thar the national average. For the pdst 3
years each'active'l,leekend club glider has
flown on average approxirnately 300 hours
dnnual ly and achieved approximately 600
launches p€r year-

ThAre i d rLLh qredter inc'FdsF.of ,ou'_p.
r'n the case of the full time operators who
achieve a utilization of about twice the
national averag-6. Data for fLrll time opera-
tions during 1977 are given in Tab'le 3. The
greatest usage achieved, by one of the train-
ing gljders in the most actlve club, of 8
times the national average hours and l aunches.
is shown together with data for 4 other
training gliders ii Table 4.

SERVICI H]STORY

In order to be able to produce the best
estimate of fatigue life it r's necessdry to
adopt an approach khich would require the
collectjon of data for gl'ider operatjons on a
rlmber of items srch as:

1. l4ethod of launch \{inch or aerotow

2. Duration of flight
3. All-up weight versus time

4. Period of aerobatic fliqht
5. Period of cross country fl ight
6. Period of training flight
7. Period of local soaring

8. Period of wave flylng
9. Temperature versus time for the glid€r

fl ight
10. Period of exposure to ultra violet

liqht
11. Nornral acc€leration, i.e.,load factor

The gathering of such data $ould be diffi-
cult, to say the least, in a gliding club
sitra-ior. However, the flight logs give
good data for the first 3 items. The
instal lment of a counting accelerometer has
proven quite practicable for roLrtine

recording of fliqht loads !pectrE for

Sonre work hds already been done in Austra-
lia in this regard. An indication of gust
loading dt dltitudes up to 2000 ft. AGL can
be obtained from the Fatique l'4et€r counts
observed in a Piper PAIS Super Cub tow planell
<ho{r i1 liqrrp l. Al(o sfown or.o"pdri'04
is the data from Reference 9 together with
114 hours of Austral ian data for a Blanik
gl i der.

FATlGUE LIFE ESTIMATlON

Currently available methods of fatigue life
calculation only ennble the estimate of lives
for conventional alLrminum dlloy structurest
furthermore, the accuracy of the estimates is
dependent upon the relevance of the availabl€

A considerable amount of fatigue data has
been collected and enbodied in the ESDU Data
Sheets.t'z The firost reliable method for iden-
tifying the fatigue critical regions is to
Londr.r d.rt_ s,dt. ro.t dppt/irg.arigrF
loadilgs clos"ly rep"esFrtirg'ho\e e)pe-i-
enced ir service. ln the absence of d test
it is necessdry to make d detailed stress
dnalysis of the structure and,if possible,
confirm this with inflr'ght strain measure-

There are anunberof approaches available
to the fatigue life estimator,of vJhich the
most commonly used as a basis for the calcu-

1 Evaluate a nominal stress for the
fatigue crjticdl area and use fatigue
data for complete structures.

2. 0btdir d locdl critical area stress
and stress concentration factor and
use notched ffaterial fatigue datd.

3. Assume that the fatigue critical areas
are represented bv the Heywood joint
data contained ii the ESDU sheets and
use this data together with a nomindl
critical area stress.

Australian experi€nce has shown that a
conservative estimate of fdtigue life may be
made for conventional alunrinium alloy struc-
tures utilizinq a service loading history of
Fdtigue lYeter readings coupled with the
dFyvrood CLrve rar. dnd tlF .u-Jra :ve do-dSe
lvpoLhpq \ -l (peak.oJnl er\od) propospd by
the Aeronautical Research Laboratori es. t 3

The above calculdtions produce an estimate
of the life to failure (collapse of the
structure), and a scatter factor must be
dpplied'n order 1o drri/e di d sdfA ,€rvi(e
life in the case of non redundant structures.



The Department of Transportia has found by
experience a number of scatter factors that
"." oppl irdDlp -o,o1v'1r iordl .lJ"i'ri"1._'ov
rrJ ' ro. , 'drqilq 'ror 5 or I've d"r"r-

rined by calculation usinq conservative data,
down to 3 when the results from a number of
\pp .r loda 'e.L\ or -rl'\'o p .pe r'ar\.
based on datd of high confidence,rre

U 19 1" I 'dLiqre dd dq' l/oo le :\,
couoled vrith the measrred Australian load
history for the Blanik glider (Fig. 3) and
the Heywood Cu!ve 'A', the r€lationship be
tween 1-g nomindl stress dnd sdfe life
(. dt'er 'd.lor o' ') la\ oee" o LLl.r"d 'or
a typjcal alunrinium alloy wing structure and
is shown in Figure 4.

The fjgure shows the effect of the G-A-G
cycle of 4ldndirgs/hour for d 15 ninute
averdqe fll'qht time and 2 landings/hour for a

30 firinute average flight time. Also shown for
coflparison is the result of usirg the 0STIV
load spectrum given in Figure 3 for a 15

minute average fl ight tine.
The long fatisue lr'fe of wooden glider

structures nrentioned earl ier has been proven
'1 p'd ii'.. a'd'le d'p se'vj'p "ire \
deperdent upon the durdbility of the qlue
used for bondinq and the fatique I ife of the
metal fittings. The stress level5 in the
fittings are not high and coupled with the
relativ€lv low strenqth steel used in their
manufacture result in a slolr rate of crack
propogdtion and long critical crack length.
In dodi(i01. rocl "L i19 d'. oa ilv i' oe'
ted enabling non-destructive inspection tech-
liqJF ro be oppli"d a' llp dnlrdl o-a o"
jnspections. The G.F.A. reqLrires all fjttinqs
to be renoved for complete inspection every
20 years if this can be achieved without
damagi ng the basr'c structure-

In the cdse of composite structures,datd
n€eds to be gathered which wil I €nable fa-
Liqle l"e p'"di.,ior\ io b" 'aae in:ld. io
those or ne "l 5r," !"'"\. 0,L-b"' ol ar-
ufdcturers are knowr to have conducted
fatigue tests on G.R.P. $r'ng structuresr516
and thr's dala, when availabl-", in conjunction
ditl'o'l"r d.lo f'or ldbo"alory /pa cp",i
mens,could be used for service life

The c.R.P- structures tested have shown
that under the loading spectra investigated
the life to failure for these structures will
be in excess of 9000 hours- However, these
tests dr'd not simulate exposure to ultra-
vio Fl I iql r &1i 1 i\ F(ppLtpd 'o hdve a d'-
qrdai,q F_lp' l. lhe r" Lltirq .fe -i-p '
determined on the basis of the scatter factor
applied whicl', o|,ling to the above effects,may
be greater than the German reconmended scatter
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PRF]]]CTIONS OF SERVICE LIFE IN AUSTRALIA

From the usage datd contalned in the tables
and figures, it can be deduced that by
assuminq a safe flyinq lr'fe of 3000 hours or
15,000 launches the Austrdlidn qliding clubs
of "0 yedr\ d9n oLld Ldvp a pe od ll-e _

metal 9l iders to remain in use for periods
ranging from 30 to 60 years- Ten years ago,
due to incredsed utilization,this would have
redLr "a ro /0 o '0 /pd- . l" lo78 -hi i

back to about 15 years which 1s still a

reasonable length of time. Fortunately, the
introductr'or of aero tow launching coupled
tvith the increased flying performance has
reduced the nunrber of flights made each year,
thus reducing the number of G A-G cycles.

However, in the case of the 
'nore 

dctive
clubs and full time operators there is a

very severe limitation of service life based
on an hourly basis, ranging from 6 years for
the average down to less than 3 years for
those with the hiqhest utilization. These
short I iv€s are the resul t of very good
flying conditions ir Australia which e'rable
sorne sites to dchieve 360 flyinq days for the
year, with the inland soaring centres reach-
inq averaqe fliqht times of almost dn hour.

A further factor which may reduce the life
of Austrdlian glass fibre or carbon fibre
reinforc€d p'lastic gl iders, is the iicreased
exposure to Lrltra violet light,
Although it hds be€n standard practice to
place gliders in hangars or trailers at the
end of each day of flying, becduse of
mild l.,eath€r conditiors many owners dre
np-Fl/ liF;19 doql i1 '1" a,ide" Darr'.q

The above practice also dllows other de
grading factors to become effective, such as
corrosion a'rd ilater damdge. I'lany operators
do not apprecidte that the resins used are
hygroscopic, and as much care must be taken
with a nodern fibreglass sailplane as with
the 20 year old \'Jooden qlider.

DISCIISS]ON

t4any fle€ts of civil dnd military dircraft
dre required to be flol/Jn to the full exteit
of their economic fatigue life. To achieve
this life the flr'ght load history of each
ard e erl air,ral'rr\t be easLred u ilq
fati!-c meters, nrulti-channel recorders, and
I oqg inq of sigrificant pdrameters.

Since gl iding is a sporting activity such
procedures would not be feasible for club
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gliders, and hence data nust be gdthered on
typical operations to arrive at an average
load history vihich can then be used to deter-
mine safe flying life or inspection intervals.

Fatigue neters have now been installed in
2 Eldnik L-13's iLnd one I5288 in order to
qather such data, and by reference to the
flight log sheet information !,/ill be avail-
able on the percentage of solo to dual
fljghts which are a neasure of weight or

In the case of solo gliders capable of
-drrli'q wdter balld + Lhe .irLdlion i< rore
complex, and operators should seriously
consid€r keeping a record of the numb€r of
flights for which the {ater tanks were filled
before ta ke-off

co" lull tile operdLors therp d.6 vdriou.
(ourses of a.+i04 open 'o lhF I i1' ludirg:

1. Rapid changeover of gliders, i.e.,
sell gliders to clubs with a 'low

annual utilization after a year or so_

2. Base charges on the shorter (cal endar)
operating life.

3. l'lonitor and record those parameters
affecting fatigue life, i.e., install
fatigue meters jn each glider and
record take-off weight and purpose of
flight ii addition to the duration and
ruffber of fl ights -

CONCLIJS I ON

The high utilization of gliders in Austra-
lia.'oip".ed w'r' +l'ol ir o l 'r F r , o L n t . i e < ,
wlen.o,oled diLl .a.F .at'aJe l;ve q!_!!ai_

_l!qu- nQ.r:s- re\rr" 9lider replaLemelr
tim€s of less than 3 years for mary operators.
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